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Answers Miss
Cora rieids

Ned Ison, in His Clear Style Comes
Back and Says Some Things.

ft.

Dear Editor.

I see my young friend, Miss

Cora Fields, has seized the tom-

ahawk and declared war on me
on account of my position as

stated in a former issue of your

paper and in a pleasant way I

desire a few words in reply.

Yes, I admit that man, sensi-

tive man, can always find some-

thing for the woman to do and

the -proper thing to do, too.

Why ? Because the law recog-

nizes him as the head of the

family. At the altar, if I am
not mistaken, the word "obedi-

ence” figured to a certain extent

and the woman as well as the

man subscribed to that oath.

She promised that she would ‘‘be

unto him a loving, a faithful and

and obedient wife,” I admit

that the two after assuming the

marriage vows are sworn part-

ners in the battle of life and

neither can dodge their responsi-

bilities- What would the home

be without the man’s manage-

ment, labor and toil? It would

be like a camel’s lair in the Sa-

hara. Nothing to go upon, noth-

ing to increase the luxury of

living, nothing to make home

happy. While he is out on the

hillside, bearing down upon the

plow handies, or in the office

trying to untangle the complexi-

ties that arise in business, she

must be at home exercising that

best foot movement or the home

will become a poor place of rest

and refuge when he returns to it.

All of us are apt to conclude that

our individual burdens are the

heaviest. Selfishness prompts it,

but it seems to me that woman

(I bless the very ground she

walks on) is more likely to think

her burdens are the heaviest and

thus break up, by her complaints,

much of the felicity tl at would

otheswise come into the life of

the husband. Man may do ail in

his power to make home happv.

but unless the woman knows her

duty and does it home will be a.s

the desert. However, there are

exceptions to most all rules and

the man. by his conduct, may

likewise break up the happiness

of the home. Circumstances al-

ter cases and it often occurs that

the woman is the cause of the

man coming home drunk. Some

act of hers, a failure to put tier

best foot forward, may have been

the cause of it all. I want to

say that some women, before

they would surrender to a man’s

rights and let him rule, would

ruin the home and allow the

watch-dog to wag his tail to the

husband until he dies.

Now, Miss Fields, let’s be

fair. In my first article I did

not mean to be unjust to women.

I never thought of trying to jus-

tify the mean conduct of some

men. My whole object was to

offer a word of counsel to all

concerned. I never meant to

reflect on anyone and I could not

see why you wanted to take up

the cudgel. Again, let’s reason

some more. Have you read the

account of Adam and Eve? They

were in the garden (their home)

surrounded by every luxurv.'

Did Adam go off and come home

swaggering, thus breaking up

the peace and happiness of our

mother and ruining the home?

Was it because of some act of

Adam that Paradise was lost?

No, dear child. Eve took a nibble

at the fruit; she gave also to her

husband and he did eat. No one

will dispute that Eve started the

trouble, and I am afraid that it

has ever been thus with woman.

Mav God bless her and enable

her at all times to put her best

foot forward. And may man do

the same. Ned Ison,

Osca'.oosa, Ky.

Who Is King?

By W. C. Baker.

King of kings is He,

Christ, the one that set us free.

Oh, glory to His blessed name!
The one, for us, that suffered

shame.

And how he hung on Calvary’s

Tree,

You and I from sin to free:

And in one morning He did rise

To his home beyond the skies.

Now in His father’s house to be

Throughout all eternity;

Christ, the one who set us free.

King forever He shall be.

>iVWatch This Notice I

Struck a Rich Mine

And Heed Its Purpose.
J

I

The third year of the Eagle

ends soon and none of our

friends will want to be owing us

on subscriptions when the year

ends. If this article has a blue

pencil mark across it you owe us,

or we think you do, and though

it be ever so little please come in

or send in and let’s get square.

Our support depends upon what

wre get through tnis paper and

no man could be our friend who

would want to take this from us.

Kindly heed the n^arning.

galwcribe for The £s«le, |1 s year

S.W. Bends, of Coal City. Ala.,

says he struck a perfect mine of

health in Dr. King’s New Life

Pills for they cured him of liver

and kidney trouble after 12years

of suffering. Thev are the best!

pills on earth for constipation,

malaria, headache, dyspepsia,

debility. 25c at all druggists. . . •

Everybody should attend

the big Laurel County Fair, at

London, August 23, 24, 25, 26,

and see Broncho John and his

troupe of Rough Riders in grand

free exhibitions of life in the

west before the advent of civil-

ization.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall'g Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

To Our Customers:

Notes due prior to September

1. 1910, should be paid, renewed

or the interest paid on same be-

fore August 15. Notes one year

old must be paid or renewed un-

less secured by mortgage.

Your writer contemplates be-

ing absent during the latter half

of August, therefore, parties

concerned about notes should call

within the first half.

Union Bank,
By J.P. Lewis, Pres.

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback,
malaria trouble, that ha.s brought
suffering and death to thousands.

The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lass-

itude, weakness and general de-

bility. But Electric Bitters never

fail to destroy them and cure

malaria troubles. “Three bottles

completely cured me of a very

severe attack of malaria,” writes

Wm.A.Fretwell, of Lucama.N.C.
“and I’ve had good health ever

since”. Cure stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, and prevent ty-

phoid. 50c. Guaranteed by all

druggists.

The Waterman !
!

Yes, we use a Waterman. It

cost $2.50. We would not do

without it one day for that
amount. There *is nothing that
quiets the nerves of a busv man
like a good pen and the Water-
man is THAT pen!

“For months Caleb Powers

has been making |the statement

all over the district that D. C
Edwards in his five years stay in

Congress, and for which he has

been imid $35,000, has not passed

a single law that has redounded

to the general good of the masses

of the people of the district. He
has been challenging Edwards

and the papers supporting him

to point out such a law. So far

they have not done so. They

cannot, and yet they ask us to

return Mr. Edwards to Ckjngress

and endoi-se this record, as w’ell

as his record in only making a

fifteen minute speech the first

three years he was there. The
|

district won’t be hoodooed any|

longer. Caleb Powers will be

the next representative in Con-

gress from this district.”

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed
or discover some wonderful fact.

This hour came to J. R. Pitt, of

Rocky Mt., N. C., when he was
suffering intensely, as he says,

“from the worst cold I ever had.

I then proved to my great satis-

faction. what a wonderful cold

and cough cure Dr. King’s New
Discovery is. For, after taking

one bottle, I was entirely cured.

You can’t say anvthing too good

of a medicine like that.” Its the

surest and best remedy for dis-

eased lungs, hemorrhages, la

grippe, asthma, hay fever, any
throat or lung trouble. 50c, $1.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

I
THE SOMERSET HERALD MIS-

I
REPRESENTS THE FACTS

I

Bethurum and Tartar at

Liberty.

“Judge R.C. Tarter and Judge

B.J. Bethurum spoke at Liberty

Monday in the interest of the

candidacy of the Congressman

Edwards. In the forenoon Judge

Tarter and Mr. Finley, represent-

ing Caleb Powers, held a joint

debate, and in the afternoon a

division of time was had between

Judge Bethurum and Mr.Finley.

Judge Tarter and Judge Bethu-

rum both made clean, conserva-

tive and temperate speeches,

which carried .'conviction to the

intelligent voters. Mr. Finley

made no attempt to discuss the

issues but made speeches noted

for their vulgarity and abuse,

j

Casey county is safe in the col-

umn of Edwards.’’ The above

clipped from the Somerset Her-

ald is misleading in every detail

and hides the facts. The Ed-

wards speakers were hissed down

and did not finish their speeches.

Finley’s argument was so sledge

hammer like, that many an un-

decided voter walked into the

Powers ranks to remain until he

is nominated.

Powers spoke in this county

last week and crowds from two

to six hundred met him at every

point and women and children

met him on the roadside' and

wished him success. He made

an educational address to the

Casey Ck)unty Institute Wednes-

day and was warmly greeted.

He spoke at night to a crowded

house filled with anxious listen-

ers. It is safe to predict that

Powers will carry Casey from one

thousand to fifteen hundred ma-

iority. The votes stand today at

ten to one. W.C.Cundiff,

Clerk Casey Co.Ck)urt.

F. A. Land,

Circuit Court Cleik.

[J.P. Richardson, jailer.

Lincoln Wells,

(k).Judge C.C.

W.T.Brown,S.CC.
Judd Phillipps.P.M.

ia a lie out of the whole cloth, and I will <

pay $100 reward and quit the race if
|

you can substantiate it. I

D. C. Edwards.

—O—
D.C. Edwards paid his own expenses

and made speeches for many weeks in

the Willson campaign in order that Ca-
leb Powers might have his liberty. Ca-
leb Powers charged the Republicans of

Johnson county $500 for one political
i

speech. Which is the better Republi- •

can? '

— O—
\

To Caleb Powers
i

The statement you are circulating

signed ‘A Leslie county Republican’ to

the effect that ha visited my meetings
all through Harlan, Letcher, Perry,

Leslie, Clay, Owsley and Jackson, is a
manufactured story for the purpose of
deceiving the people and I will give $10
for the full name, postoffice address

|

and photograph of the liar who wrote
It. There is room for it in the rogues’

g
gallery. D. C. Edwards.

Caleb Powers admits that he had
money which had been donated to him
out on interest in 1905. The books of
the Defense Fund Committee at Louis-

ville show that they paid the expenses i
S

of the only trial he ever had after 1903.

Will Caleb tell what he has done with
j

the people’s money? I

» s'* v«»*Ta4aT*4aT«4STi*aTa4*Ta*»Ta4»Ta»*T^«*»T***Ta**T«44Ta**Ta*»T<»*sT«*aT**#Ta4*T«4»T«*L _
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l>ate INews
and Views

Correspondents from Everywhere
Gather Up the Good Items.
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Dewey
Virginia

Thanks

To Caleb Powers

In your advertisements you are

charging that the Democrats are for

me and insinuting that I have been
supporting Democrats or Democratic
measures. If you can show where 1

have ever voted and acted for and with
the Democratic party in or out of Con-
gress I will quit this race. If you can-

not then you will have to quit after

September 15. D. C. Edwards.

Caleb Powers grows frantic in his ad-

vertisements and speecher because he
says the Democrats are supporting Ekl-

wajrds, yet he boasts that 50,000 of them
signed his petition for pardon. Do you
not know, Mr. Powers, that no Republi-

can was ever elected to a state office in

Kentucky without Democratic votes?

Did not the Democrats help elect Brad-
ley and his ticket in ’95? Did they not

help elect Taylor and his ticket in ’99?

Did they not help elect Willson and his

ticket in 1907?

Could Bradley have been elected to

the United States Senate without Dem-
ocratic votes? Do you charge that

these men are corrupt or not good Re*
publicans because they received some
Democratic support?

I

—o—

To Caleb Powers

Your advertisement to the effect that

I have procured henchmen to write let-

ters to my colleagues to get letters

from them to publish, is a lie concocted

to cover up the unusually favorable and
unanimously good reports of my record

which have been brought out by you
and your friends in your attempt to find

something to use against me. 1 will

pay $100 reward and quit the race if

you will show one such case as you
charge. Will you quit if your adver-

tisement is false? D.C.Edwards.

Ch«halis, Wash., July 26.

Dear EJilor,

Enclosed find $1 for the-Eagle

a year. Its such an important

factor in our home we can’t do i

without it. Since my visit to the

dear old Kentucky home last fall

I have traveled over the soil of

17 states and territories, and saw

many noted places and much

beautiful scenery. On my arrival

at Chehalis I found everything

prosperous. We are now located

in our new home which has just

been complete I.

Alice F. Steelman.

To Caleb Powers

Your advertisement to the effect that

I call you a thief is a wilful and malici-

ous falsehood, and the man who wrote

it knew it at the time,

D. C. Edwards.

—0 -

Caleb Powers instructed his solicitors

to deceive the public by showing them
padded or false lists, and he is trying

to deceive the voters by having his

henchmen send in false reports of Ed-

wards’ meetings.

—0—
To Caleb Powers

Your advertisement to the effect that

I was for J.C.W.Beckham against W.
O. Bradley for the United States Senate

D.C.Edwards contributed of his own
means and helped to raise more than

$1,500 for the defense of Caleb Powers,
canvassed many counties for Willson in

1907 that Powers might be pardoned.

Saw the Governor two days after he

was elected and asked him to pardon
Powers. The Governor siys in 4 letter

to Senator Catron on April 4, 1908, that

they wanted Powers pardoned.

Eklwards offered to circulate Powers’

petition for pardon inCongress andL. R.
Steely wrote to that effect, but Powers
ignored it.

—O -

To Caleb Powers

In your advertisements carried in

some of the newspapers of the district,

you state that Ollie M. Jrmes, a Demo-
cratic C/Ongressman from this State,

iLssailed the good name of the mountain
people, especially the people of the

Eleventh district, calling us red-handed
murderers, &c, &c, and that Congress-
man D.C. Eklwards sat there on the floor

of the house, heard tne good name of
the people of this district assailed and
never opened his mouth todefend them.
I am also informed that you make this

statement in your speeches. Now, sir,

I want to inform you that this state-

ment is a lie out of the whole cloth.and

I will pay you $100 and quit the race if

you will show it in the Congressional

Record. If you cannot produce the

record you certainly will apologize to

the good people of the district and to the
newspapers you have imposed upon and
withdraw from the race,

D. C. Edwards.

Pay Your ELAGLE Subscription

W. J. Welch and wife visited

at Pound.

Arthur Bowman and wife vis-

ited Henry Maggard.

Miss Mary Gibson has fever.

Miss Laura Dotson is visiting

at Glamorgan.

G.W.Sergent is at Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Avil Kiser went
to Wise.

Oscar and Leonard Miller were
' here buying cattle.

D.M. Philips and wife visited

on Roaring Fork.

G. W. and Mrs. Countiss went
to Pound.

j

Burleigh Welch visited at W.
R. Bolling’s.

Mrs.Cassie Bolling is ill.

W. J. Welch and R. S. Bolling

returned home.

Mrs. Ida Bolling was called to

I

Clintwood to sec her mother who

I

is ill. Alexander.

Big Stone Gap
Virginia

Quilling Willis, Taged 22, was
accidentally killed in West Vir-

ginia and the remains brought

here for burial.

Miss Orr underwent a success-

ful operation at Richmond, Ky.

The Normal ended July 30 and
we miss everyone of the 400

smiling boys and girls.

Winnie Mullins is visiting her

brother at Saltville.

Misses Martha and Burgie

Bolling are visiting friends at

Appalachia.

Miss Beatrice Gobble is here

from Blackwood.

Supt.Jno.Hilman and wife left

for their home at Cloebum.

Prof. Jno. Hicks and sister will

return to the South.

Mts. Malinda Mullins visited

her daughter, Mrs.Gilly.

Lillie.

Notice!
As has been stated Heretofore,

we want it distinctly and posi-

tively understood that the Eagle

is for neither Caleb Powers or

Don C. Edwards in their race for

the nomination for Congress in

this district. We have no inter-

est whatever in either of the

gentlen>en. They are both in

the business of politics, both ad-

vertising for business, and what

either of them do through the
j

Eagle is done the same as a
[

merchant or any other business

'

man would do it—by paying the I

cash at certain space prices. We
I

want all our readers of the poll-

1

tical faith of the candidates to

!

make up their minds when it
j

comes to voting and vote as they >

please. We are not in the least i

concerned as to which this shall

be. If this statement don’t suf-

fice nothing wilL

Praise
Pike County

I

Louis Conley moved to Pool

j

Point Camp.

I

Yellow Poplar Lumber Co. ia

building a splash dam near mouth
!of Prater.

I

J.H.Hayton returned to Buch-

I

anon county.

I

A new schoolhouse is being

I

erected on Beaver.

I Bruce Compton leaves soon for

Big Stone Gap.

Miss Maggie Potter Boiling is

visiting at Flatgap.

A force of hands is grading for

a tram road up Prater.

Pellum (Dolley, from Clintwood,

was here.

Mrs.C.C.Vanover made a trip

to the Breaks.

j

Harve Potter returned from

I

Clintwood.

j

Vanburen, son of J.P.Mullins,

{ died in the hospital here.

I

Patrick Mullins has returned

I

from Catlettsburg.

;

A. R. Potter’s family moved to

. Middle branch,

I Wiley Owens broke bis leg

j

while timbering on Pond.

I

Ambrose Amburgey made a

!
trip to the Breaks.

j

‘ The storm damaged the com
crops.

Stephen Taakitt returned to

Floyd county.

Many thousand staves and logs

were lost in the big tide.

Mountainfriend.

Staggers Skeptics

That a clean, nice, fragrant

compound like Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve will instantly relieve a bad

burn, cut, scald, wound or piles,

staggers skeptics. But great

cures prove it a wonderful healer

of the worst sores, ulcers. boUs,

felons, eczema, skin eruptions,as

also chapped hands, sprains and
‘ corns. Try it. 25c at all drug-*

gists.

Pay Your E.kGLE Suliscription

I

Stray Hogs

Four hogs marked smooth crap

in right ear, overbit in left ear;

three black spotted and one red

spotted, three sows and a bar;

weigh about 75 lbs. each. Owner

can have same by paying for

keep and cost of advertising.

Hogs are at my home on Solomon

branch. Billie Williams.

! NOTICE
I

Eagle Subscribers!
I

j
If there is a blue pencil mark

I

drawn across thi? little article

I

your subscription ends with this

. issue and the paper will be st^^p-

ped unless otherwise ordered. A
postal card will alwavs tell us

what to do. Watch the article!



^«»»A*A»A**»X*4*^««»A*4*A*4»A*4*^**A*fc»A*4*A^»A**»A*Al>Ay**A’ g:ge:2ri5:a:

rinflr bank balances from your

home bank to the cities.

Why not stop this heavy drain

of money from amonj? us and all

turn with one accord to the up-

building of our own county in

every way possible and thus each

will be a help and a blessing to

the other. Yes, the farmer and

merchant are closely related to

each other.

TflC MOUNTAIN EAGLE

WldtesbnrK. Letcher Connty, Ky.

Low Rates

Pacific

Coast

. . .Editor

Pablisher

N. M. WEBB,....

KARL E. DAVIS,

Published Every Thnrsdsy,

Entered ss second-class matter Aug.

28, 1907. at the postoffice at Whites

bore, Kentucky, under the Act of

Congress of Aug. 9. 1873.

When the digestion is all right

the action of the bowels regular,

ther is a natural craving and rel-

ish for food. When this is lack-

ing you may know that you need

a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They streng-

then the digestive organs, im-

prove the appetite and regulate

the bowels. Sold by all aealers.

8UBS0RIPTI0K, IN ADVANCE
Oat Ttar flOl

•is Months, 51

Thret Months 2

AdvtrUslng rates made knoirn on

Application.

^.WHITESBURG KENTUCKY
COL. L. H. N. SALYER, Proprietor

RATES

NoticeG0VSB8 LETCHER COX7NTT

UKE xit ti BLUE
CANOPY.

To theWest; the Northwest; the Pacific Coast
by Way of the

Burlington Route
For man and horse $2 per day.
“ “ “ “ over night $1.50

Special Attention to Traveling MenMembers of Co. E:

We only have four drill days

before encampment, and it will

be necessary for everv member
to be present in order to get the

most out of everv drill. I have a

program of the work we will

have in September at Ft. Benj.

Harrison, so come and prepare

yourselves for the work and help

us hold our reputation as “the

crack company of Kentucky,’’

which every member should be

and is proud of. I have orders

which state that for every drill

missed between Aug. 10 and Sept.

10 j'ou lose one day’s pay while

at encampment. Hoping to see

all present for drill next Satur-

day. I am, Resp.,

C.H.Back,
Captain Commanding.

THURSnAY. AUG 11 1910,

I. Moore,

the Edwards Confessor ?

I want to tell you of a great opportunity to gn West at very small expense— I want

to send you maps and information about trains—pu-ticalaHj ab«at tke cMfortaU.,

law price tearist tleepiap cars—1 want to send you illustrated folder describing the

country you passthrough. Send me a postal card; tell me where you want to

go, and let me help you plan your trip and tell you just what it will cost, the

most comfortable and interesting way to go and what you can see on the way.

Low Price Tickets on Sale

N«'.dT‘*
t. Au«.2SloSept.9

apt. 15 j
Oct. 1.0 Oct. 15

’

St*?***®
' Ao«. 25 to Sept. 9

W^omin, (
Sept. 15 to Oct. 16

Please write me today.

J. V. dayman. Traveling Passenger Agent
307 Union Trust Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio

6264

Local Notices will be charged

for at the rate of five cents per

line for first insertion and three

cents a line for each succeeding

insertien. ( Congress and being the same
Moore also that was sued on a

note in ’Squire Andrews’ court a

few’ years ago by one of his

cousins. It is the same Moore

j

against whom judgment was
rendered in said court, and on

which judgment execution was
raised. It is the same Moore
whose hat and overcoat were
levied on by James Robinson, a

Constable, in satisfaction of said

judgment. It is the same Moore
whose letters to the papers have

been written up by D.C.Edwards
I or Johns. Bailey, accerding to

I what Jim Moore’s brother, Jake,

and others say about it.

Signed Harden Shepherd.

[contributed]

Mr. Ed wards pretends to have

discovered, through his pliant

tool. James U. Moore, that Pow-

ers is a very rich man. but we

will show by an affidavit that

Mr.Edwards agreed to payMoore

money for the right kind of a

confession, but, mind you, it had

to be of the right kind.

Edwards has forced Moore to

the front and looks to him for

help in this race; whether this be

to divert the attention of the

public from his failure to do any-

thing in Congress or not, we can

not say. Moore, the mercenary

marauder, according to his own

confession has committed divers

offenses. Moore confesses as

strolling barber. Weaver, and

others have confessed for the

Democrats, The people are fa-

miliar with that sort of confes-

sion. Powers has been fighting

that sort of confessions the bet-

ter part of his life. The people

are accustomed to hearing him

lied on. Weaver and his co-con-

fessors were acting under me
benign influence of the guardian

angels of the Democratic party,

towit, Cantrill, Campbell, Frank-

lin and others, and the Demo
cratic tactics of old are not

abandoned by any means. Mr.

Edwards, on whose shoulders

their mantle has fallen, employs

the same means, though the garb

and livery be sliijhtlv changed.

That the star .confessors in

Pow’ers’ trials for the Democrat?

were paid for their confessions,

is believed by almost all sane

minded persons. Read the fol

lowing affidavits and draw your

own conclusions as to why Moore

confesses:

State of Kentucky,
County of Laurel,

"

The affiant. Harden Shepherd,

states that he is a resident of

Jackson county, Ky.; Ih.-it in a

conversation not long since with

one James II. Moore, of said

county, he heard said Moi-re say

that he had given D.C.Edwards
a lot of letters written to him bv
Caleb Powers; that Edwards had

said to him that he was the only

man who could tell him whether

or not Powers had anv money,

and was willing to pay him.

(Moore) Hg money if he could

give him the right sort of infor-

mation.

Affiant states that the said

Moore said to him that Powers

had not given him much of an

endorsement when he was a can-

didate; that Edwards had

MooUtns
Idaho
WashiBfton
Oregon
Canadian
Northwost

Elections like all other things

and go, and just last Sat-come

arday a school election was held

in th'rty-three districts in the

county. Monday several came to

'

town most of whom had some

kind of a grievance to lay before

the County Superintendent or

to watch the other fellow who

had one. If there is one thing

that is more disastrous to the

peace and welfare of our people

;

than another it is these local

!

school elections. For a long time

we undertook to try to make our-
\

selves believe that the new

school law was an improvement

over the old one, but of late since

we have bad a fair opportunity

to see its workings, we have de-

cided that a worse law could not

have been put on our law books.

True there are some features of

the law that are apparently al-

right but that part of it that ha.^*

reference to the election ot trus -

tees and the hiring of teachers is

particularly obnoxious. It has

been the cause of more dissen-

tion .among our teachers and

more hardness among neighbors,

even among members of the

same church, than any other one

thing since it went into effect.

It is said that men have even

spent money in the elections and

the murmur of bribery about the

time teachers have been hired

has been common. Now the

Legislature last winter by all

means should have modified or

changed some of the clauses of

this law but since it did not

there is nothing for us to do

except grrin and bear it. The law

is especially bad for the moun-

tains since up here everybody

are related and good men will

naturally do that for their own

blood which they would not

otherwise do. There has got to

be some scheme hatched by

which our teachers can be em-

ployed without their having to

resort to unfair means to secure

schools. Two years have devel-

oped a good deal of hardness and

it will grow more and more in-

tense in the future. So far as

the Eagle is concerned he has no

interest, except the common in-

terest at stake, but be sees the

handwriting on the wall, he sees

the storms growing fiercer on

noeount of these local elections

and the hiring of teachers, he

regrets to see his friends and

neighbors falling out and wrang-

ling ouer matters that could be

amicably settled. National, state

and county elections are as cor-

rupt as hades and school elections

are already the same. The time

will come in this country when
no man worthy of bolding an

o$ce would think or stoop so

low as to ask to be voted for.

God save the country and in the

meantime save our public schools.

Put it into the hearts of our

teachers to be so brave and man-

ly that before they will resort to

trickery and deception they will

Relation of
rarmer to

Merchant Be sure and take a bottle of

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this sum-

mer. It cannot be obtained on

board the trains or steamers.

Change of water and climate of-

ten cause sudden attacks of diar-

rhoea and it is best to be prepar-

ed. Sold by all dealers

By M. D. LEWIS

Not knowing that I can be
,

ing his home merchant helps to

present at the Farmers’ Institute
i
build up his home town, thus

to be held here on August 16th
I
opening up a home market for

and 17th, and noticing my name h>s farm products and at the

on the program for above topic,
|

same time keeping our wealth at

I take this method of saying what home, thus lessening the burden

I liave to say on this subject. of taxation on the farmer.

You will recall that about a The town merchant is deeply

ago I addressed an article * interested in n high school, not

to the farmers through the col- only from a business standpoint

umns of the Eagle asking them but for the general uplift of his

to wake up to a sense of their du- fellowman and I cannot see why
ty. by seeding a good portion of

;

any farmer would not be bene-

their hill-sides to grass and raise [.fitted on account of good schools

stock etc., and in that same arti- ! and churches being established

cle I asked them to instruct their
[

anywhere in the country and
Representative in the Legislature

j

should lend his hearty support

to favor a bill to make the suject towards any movements along

of Agriculture one of the branch- these lines—for the good book

es to be taught in our Public tells us to “train a child in the

Schools, as this would be one of
j

way it should go and when it is

the means of creating a love for
j

older that it will not depart from
farm work in the minds of the lit’’, consequently the money
boys and girls and cause many

|

spent along these lines will prove

more of them to remain on the
j

a ble.ssing alike to farmer and
farm in after-life where they are! merchant—and save us more in

so badly needed.
i future taxes than the present

Quite a number of our citizens
|

cost -for nine times out of ten

asked me why I wrote that arti-
1

the ignorant or uneducated per-

cle and my reply was that I as a I
son is the one that causes us so

merchant could only prosper as
j

much trouble and expense in the

my customers did, and this at i

courts, and thus runs our taxes

present being a farming and; up on us.

stock-raising section, that it was
| Again, our home merchants as

greatly to my advantage to see
j

a rule keep their bank account
the farmers develop along these

; with the home bank, thus en-

lines, as this would be the main I abling the home bank to accom-
source of income for this section

j

modate the farmer by making
until railroads came in and made

' loans from any balances, which
it possible for our vast coal-fields

|

is not the case if the farmer pat-

to be developed.
! ronizes the mail order houses in

There is a relationship, or it I the big cities or if the home
seems to me should be, existing! merchant keeps his bank account

between the farmer and the mer-
: outside o' his own county.

chant that is almast inseparabie.
j gj^g gj g^j.

For example, the merchant in
, ^ , ,

.
. f f J

merchants and possibly a few ofmany instances funishes the far-
1

^

mer the neces.sarie.s of life dur-|°^'' farmers are keeping tl.eir

ing crop season and then in turn bank accounts outside the county

takes some product of the farm which is worse, if possible, than
in paj ment of his debt. for farmer to patronize the

Again, the farmer by patronia- mail order house, thus transfer-

J.E.Lrase returned from the

R.R.with goods.

Miss Lizzie Crase is teaching

music at Pound.

Ye scribe visited Mrs. Collins

recently.

In the presence of a big crowd
at Colson the following were bap-

tized: Miss Cinda Moore, Ollie

Gibson, Ida Bentley, Rebecca

Taylor. Lavina Hale.Flora Craft

,

Mattie Stallard. Myrtle Simmons
Albertie Kiser, John Bentley jr.,

Polly M->rton, John Bentley sr.

Regular.

I

against him. .\ffiint states that

Moore's offer was a direct pro-

position to sell out. Affiant says

that the James H. Moore who is

issuing statements against I'aleb

Powers is the same James H.

j

Moore referred to above.

1
Signed J.VV. Parker.

! Subscribed and sworn to by J.

I
W. Parker nefore me this July 27.

11910. j.B. Parsley.N.P.
My Co:n. Exp. Feb.4,i&i2.

i State of Kentucky,
County of Letcher.

The affiant,S.E.Holcomb. after

being duly sworn says that he is

I

a resident of Whitesburg.Letcher
jCo., Ky.

; that he is acquainted

I

with James H. Moore of Jackson
iCo. Ky. :that sometime during

j

the month of Oct. 1909 he was

I

with said Moore at a schoolhouse
’ on Big Lealherwood creek in

I

Perry Co. Ky., that affiant had a

conversation with said Moore at

I

said time and place relative to

j

the race for Congress between
; Caleb Powers and D.C.Edwards.
Said Moore represented to affi-

ant that he was a friend to Caleb
Powers and was for him in said

race; that Edwards had one thing

that he intended to run against

Powers which was not true.

Affiant asked said Moore what
^thet was and Moore said it was
“That Powers got rich while in

jail, and that he had a large sum
of money (about 0<J0 as
affiant now reiiiembers) when he
came out of jail”; that there was
not a word of truth in it; that
Powers was as poor a man as
either affiant or himself; that he I

was “broke up’' and in debt and
;

that he, Moore, knew that when,
Pov/ers had his last trial he had
t o borrow money t o de-

fend himself, and that Powers
ought to be sent to Congress.

At t'ns time said Moore wasj
traveling with a magic lantern

Dysentery is a dangerous dis-

eare but can be cured. Cham-
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy has been success-

fully used in nine epidemics of

dysentery. It has never been

known to fail. It is equally val-

uable for children and adults,

and when reduced with water

and sweetened, it is pleasant to

take. Sold by all dealers.

> -.-tv, / one
P OF THtSt

i , r little
^ ' J TABLETS

'

,

AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

“I iisc Dr. Miles’ .Anti-Pain

Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe
ami all pains. I don’t intend

to be without them, for I find

ready relief in them for every-

thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER.
120 \V. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
‘Gn my family Dr. Miles’

.Anti-Pain Pills are used for

headache, colic and other
pains, and always give relief

at once.”

THOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3 , Dunn. N. C.

Sold by druggists sverywhSTC, who
aro authorized to roturn price of ftrat
package If thoy fall to benoftt.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Bentley

Sam Bentley is ill,

G.B, Vaughan passed here.

John Fulton moved to Pigeon.

Crops look fine.

Sam Wright has returned from

Glamorgan.

School doing nicely. Prof.S.T.

Little is teacher.

Jos. Wright and wife visited

here.

T.J. Mullins is erecting a store

near Shelby Gap.

John Adams has aboufflnished

a spla?h dam on Elkhoin.

Mountaineer.

given

him bin money for the letters

and information he had given

out, and that if he made any
speeches Edwards would pay

him big money for that. Affiiant

says that James H. Moore was
not worth anything when he
entered the

Honored by Women
Wb«n a wotran spnks of her
silent secret suffering she
trusts you. Millions have be-
stowed this mark oi cooli-
detice on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear witness to the wonder-
working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
—which saves the suffering sex
frum pnin, successfully
grapples with woman’s weak-
nesvx and stuitom ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
IT ITAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman’s appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
fidei^ misplaced when she wrote for advice, tc
the nVoBLo’s Dispbnsaky Medical Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

of Calebservice

Powers but when he came out of

the service of Caleb Powers he
must have been worth from
what was said as much as one
thousand dollars; that he bought
out the heirs in his father’s farm
after his father and mother had
separated, and that after agree-

ing to take care of his mother,

the said Jim Moore treated her

so mean that she had to leave,

and is now staying with her

other children. Affiant says that

this is the same James H. Moore
who is now for Edwards for

In buying a cough medicine,

don’t be afraid to get Chamber-

lain’ Cough Bemedy. There is

no danger from it and relict is

sure to follow. Especially rec-

ommended for coughs, colds and

whoop ng cough. Sold bv all

dealer::.

Broncho John, noted govern-

ment Svjout and Indian fighter, in

free ej hibitions of life in the

A est, at the big Laurel County-

Fair only.



j

because we didn’t hear it or our

j

memory failed us. Our ambi-

tion is to tell everything that will

interest or better the public.

A Good Example
“I am a good example,” 'writes Mrs. R iTBelirof

McAlesler, Okla., “of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

“I suffered with my hea i and back, for over six years,
and although 1 tried everything, 1 never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

“Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I

am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time.”

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

LfOcai INews
and Views

The facilities for carrying the

j

mail to and from Stonega have

;
greatly improved lately though

i hereafter mail matter arriving

I
here and expected to go out on

j

the Stonega mail will have to lay

I

over till next morning. Colly

:and Sandlick are exceptions in

I

this case.

j

0 0 -

j

Remember two more weeks

jand the Eagle will be three years

jold. Don’t fail to get square

I
and start the year with a $ to

' your credit.

! o o

! Attorney David Havs is trans-

I acting business in the country

this week.

o o

Luther Baker returned from

Hazard.

o o

We have already over 300 lbs.

of “body” type and have just

placed an order for 100 lbs. more.

The Eagle shall maintain its

prestige and continue to be the

i best paper in Eastern Kentucky
i or we will wear our fingers off

]

to the elbows.

o 0

James T. Smith, of Jeremiah,

and Isom Smith, of Eolia, were

I

here yesterday.

Manufacture tobacco at Ix>uiEvil!e, Ky. They buy Kentucky prcwn to-
bacco, the tax ia paid in Kentucky. They n-.ake clean xoods at an hon-
est price. Let this bear on your mind, all uhe nioney stays in Ken-
tucky. Chcwera are satisfied. Merchants are responsible for the trust
tobacco being sold here. Ask your merchant to keep Strater Bros’,
tobacco. Specify

Index, Handspike, Roll Call, Cup and Strater Bros. Natural

Leaf Twist, the only twist,

and when you smoke try HINDOO, better than any other cut plug.
North Star, Penny Post, Rosebud and Harpoon, Can’t be Beat. Giye
us a show. Yours truly.There is no deception about

A-1 Purity Flour as each sack

and barrel show exactly where
and by whom made, which is not

true of a lot of private brands

being offered for sale in this sec-

tion. Hereafter look for name
and address of mill on sack or

barrel before you purchase, and
remember that you take no

chances of having poor bread

when you use A-1 Purity. For

sale by Lewis Bros.

o 0

D.W.Salyer has been quite sick

this week.
o o

Mrs.C.H.Burton is verv much
indisposed at present.

u 0

Elds.W.Filmore Adington and

Harrison Stanley, of Pound, will

preach at lower schoolhouse on

Crafts Colly the fourth Saturday

and Sunday in October.

o o

On next Saturday and Sunday

Elds. Jos. Hall, Wilson Church

and others will preach the funer-

al of Mrs. Victoria Holbrook, the

late wife of John Q. Holbrook, at

Thornton cemetery near mouth

of 1 hornton, it being the regular

meeting time at Fairview.

W, H. CARMACK. SalesmanJ 47

The Woman’s Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattannoota. Tcoa..
tor Speeiai Iruiructions, and 64-pa(e book, "Hook Treatment lot Women,” sent Ire*.

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

NEm'ODSTBUm^American Gins Responsible.
|

Probably the American woman li

'

answerable for a good deal of the !

unrest among the daughters of Prance I

for she comes among them w,itn all 1

sorts of daring projects and i»crfectly
j

lovely clothes. She marrlec their
brothers, she studies art, music and
literature In their country nr.d she
walks serenely on along the path ot
liberty, to the amazement of men,
angels and the Parlaiao.—The Queen.

Supt. Dixon came in Monday to

be here several days.
MalHe

Knott County,
^ without foM or bother riffht ovor the old wood thinffles. cheariac the

top oi your buildinff instently from a are catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that
AriU last ae looff as the bnildins itself and nerer needs repairs.

For funlier detailed ioforiaiion. prices, etc.»* \

Apply to CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.

The meeting to arrange for an

EducationalWhirlwind Campaign
was deferred until Saturday.next

at 1 o’clock. At the ringing of

the Courthouse„bell please come,

o o

Fess Whitaker and family, of

Amarillo, Tex., are expected to

arrive here on a visit to their old

home about Aug. 25.

o 0

A good letter from Ballard F.

Salyer, of Chehalis, Wash., will

likely be published next week.

0 o

Boggs Bros. & Co. placed an

order for printing with us. They
are Eolia merchants.

o o

Over eighteen columns out of

a total of twelity eight are set in

this issue of the Eagle. No oth-

er paper in the mountains will do

as well or better.

o o

If we fail to get everything of

a newsy nature in the Eagle it is

I

Corn is looking well in this sec-

tion

John S. Mullins is building a

new store house.

C.W.Pigmon is arranging to

erect a new ewelling.

M. Nickels is sawing some fine

J
lumber for the citizens of our vi-

cinity.

I W’atson Franklin of Pine top,

i

and Miss Florence Pigman o f

I

Hindman were married a few
I days ago.

j

Wm.Sexton and sons of Colson

I

visited Berry Jones’ folks this

week,

John D. Collins and Willie Craft

passed here enroute to Hindman
I
with two wagon load.s of nice

corn.

Mrs. G.H. Boatright has been
sick for a week but is some bet-

!

ter now.

j

Circuit court ended at Hind-
' man with four sent to the “pen”
i
and two to the Reform School.

I

Work on theW.C.T.U. build-

I

ing at Hindman progressing nice-

ly. Aaron’s Rod.

Di li JOB PKINTIKO IS BE59T
(contributed)

Powers Not Only Accepts

Eldwards’ Challenge For

Joint Debate in Five

Counties but Challeng-

es Edwards for a Joint

Debate in All of the Coun-

ties of the District.

voters of the entire district.

There can be no reason why these

joint discussions should be con-

fined to the five counties you
have named in your challenge,

for the voters in the other 14

oounties are equally entitled to

hear Mr. Edwards and Mr. Pow-
ers discuss the issues involved in

this campaign.

Should Mr. Edwards desire to

meet Mr. Powers at the speaking

dates above named, and should

you desire to meet me to arrange
any further details about same, I

will gladly confer with you. I

am. Very truly yours.

Chas. Finley.

Little Louise Fields was very

sick Sunday night but is running

around now.

To Caleb Powers

Your advertisement totheeffect that

1 have procured henchmen to write let-

ters to my cclleaeues to get letters

from them to -publish, is a lie concocted

to cover up the unusually favorable and
unanimously good reports of my record

which have been brought out by you

and your friends in vour attempt to find

something to use against me. I will

pay $100 reward and quit the race if

you will show one such case as you

charge. Will you quit if your adver-

tisement it, false? D.O. Eldwards.

We want and -vant bad about

1.200 feet of good 10-ft. boxing,

either poplar or pine.

o o

Billie Williams, of Solomon,

is up again.

o o

Enoch says the checks for the

marble champions will soon be

here as he believes he saw the

“ghost” walking around town

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craft, of

Millstone, were pleasant callers

at the Eagle nest Monday. Arch

is one of our best farmers and

delights in reading the Eagle,

o

A good sized crowd came to

town Monday nearly all of whom
were more or less interested in

the result of the sch(X)l election

which passed oflf on last Satur-

day. There seems to have been

some terrible hot races.

Finley’s letter to Johnson fol-

lows;

Williamsburg, Ky. Aug.6, 1910

Hon. B.F.Johnson, London. Ky.
My Dear Sir; Your.s of the

first inst. on behalf of Hon.D.C.
Edwards challenging Hon. Caleb

Powers, through me, for a series

of joint discussions, to hand and
noted.

Replying, I wish first to con-

gratulate you upon having at last

fallen upon a plan that promises

to secure an audience for Mr.

Edwards. Had you attended Mr.

Powers’ speakings in other coun-
Childi-en’s day services were ties before he reached Laurel, as

largely attended. you did those in Laure! county,
J.H. Adington made a business this plan would have suggested

trip to Norton Monday. itself to you before it did.

C. E. Robinett went to St. Neither Mr. -Powers nor hfs

Charles Saturday. friends feel under any obligation
T.P.Jimisor of North Carolina to provide Mr. Edwards with

|

is visiting here. what he has been unable to se-

,

The W.H.M, Society met with cure for himself— a crowd toi

Mrs. D.V.York last Wednesday, speak to. However, they are!

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Burnett left not only willing but anxious to|

for Roanoke where they will re- have a full discussion of the is-

side. sues of this campaign not only
El J. D.V. York is conducting Pulaski, Laurel. Whitley, Bell and

a revival here and already reports Knox, but in every county in the
about fifty conversions. district. Before your challenge I

Death entered the home of J. was received Mr. Powers’ Cam-
S. Skidmore and removed his lov- paign Committee had already
ing wife and a precious mother, planned and partially arranged
The writer extends sympathies

| for a speaking tour through all

to all the bereaved. i parts of the district. His dates
Gvpsy. are as follows;

CASTOR I

A

Por Infuita and CliildTen.

TIm Kind Yod Han AIwir BoicM

Baker

F. M. Greer, from Pound, was

here.

Robt. Collier and wife of Lewis

county visited us.

Miss Ida Reynolds, of Knott,

visited here.

Joe Hall and ether conducted

meeting at Wrights creek.

W.W.ColIier and wife. Elbert

Bentley and wife are visiting in

Greenup.

J. A. Collier is the new trustee.

Mark and Wid Tackitt went to

the burg.

F.M.Reynolds visited atTonny.

Susan Mullins is no better.

AZIL.

Appalachia

There is No Magic
ABOUT RESULTS PRODUCED BY A-1 PURITY FLOUR

Correspondence from Red Fox

unsigned this week don’t go.

o o

Collector Sam Collins left for

Wise on government business,

o o

We trust all our readers will

bear with us on account of the

campaign matter we are publish-

ing for Edwards and Powers.

Its money to us and we need all

we can honestly earn at this and

all other times.

o 0

Caleb Powers will speaic at

Whitesburg, Saturday, Aug. 20

at 1 o’clock.

o o

George, little son of Capt. W.
R. Caudill, near mouth of Sand-

lick. IS ill of typhoid.

Acespt

Our Thanks

Bilvia, Aug. &
Dear Editor,

Find enclosed $2 to pay my
Eagle subscription, and you can

keep it sailing tome if you wish.

J.D. Craft.

—Dixon, I always thought you
were a hoss-pistol and now I

know it—a double barreled hoss-

pistol that shoots two dollars at

a crack,— [Editor.

Even the novice can produce “wonderful” bread, biscuits,

cake, pastr>', etc, if she follows directions. If you are anxious to

taste the most toothsome, wholesome and thoroughly delicious

bread you ever tasted, use A-1 PURITY FLOUR.
One trial will convince you that bread baked from A-1

PURITY tastes “like more.” The nutty flavor of the grain ia

retained by our method of milling.

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,

bilious, constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight before re-

tiring and you will feel all right

in the morning. Sold by all

dealers.

To Caleb Powers

In your advertisements carried in

some of the newspapers of the district,

you state that Oliie M. Jrmes, a Demo-
cratic Congressman from this State,

assailed the good name of the mountain

people, especially the people of the

Eleventh district, calling us red-handed

murderers, &c, &c, and that Congress-

man D.C. Eldwards sat there on the fioor

of the house, heard tne good name of

the people of this district assailed and

never opened his mouth todefend them.

1 am also informed that you make this

statement in your speeches. Now, sir,

1 want to inform you that this state-

ment is a lie out of the whole cloth.and

I will pay you $100 and quit the race if

you will show it in the Congressional

Record. If you cannot produce the

record you certainly will apologize to

the good people of the district and to the

newspapers you have imposed upon and

withdraw from the race.

D. C. Edwards.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF A-1 PURITY DOES NOT PLEASE

I PUlisBmS WHITBSBURO, KY
Bill Cornett’s family on Dry

Fork have been sick with fever

and are in a serious condition,

o o

Sickness continues to prevail

over the country and doUctors are

kept on the move.

o o

Sunday evening perhaps the

heaviest rainfall in years struck

Thornton, Bottom Fork and Pine

Creek sections, washing away
fences and doing much damage
otherwise. Up till late at night

the Kentucky river at this place

was flooded, a great number of

sawlogs going down.

Good, re - cleaned Bread

Corn for tale at Lewis St

Gibson’s mill an# Le wis Bros.'

store at $2.60 per bag of 2

bushels, Louisville weights.

Meal for sale at mill for 2^0

per lb. or 3c at Lewis’ store.

0 0

See Broncho John at the

big Laurel County Fair only-
see them ride the bucking bron-

cho—see the sham battle—see

the way they treat a horsethief

—see the hold-up of the stage

coach, etc. See it all, it is free,

no extra charge.

PROGRAM

LETCHER COUNTY
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

Tuesday, August 16, 9 O’clock a.m.

Meeting called to order by C.S.Kirk, Director.

Prayer Eld.G.F.Davisson
Welcome Address Judge S.E. Baker
Response T.J. Perkins

Election of Officers for Institute at It a.m. sharp.
Election of a Delegate to State Irstitute.

Noon.
1;30 p.m.— Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Farming as a Vocation • C.S.Kirk
The Mission of the Farmer and How he is Filling it E.B.Hale
Method.=! of Reclaiming Poor Lands . . D.W. Webb. J.C.Baldwin
Wheat Growing N.M.Webb
Relation of Farmer to Merchant J.H. Frazier. M. D.Lewis.F.G. Fields

Night Session.

Agriculture and Education J.C.Baldwin
Sanitation in the Home Judge J.D. Fitzpatrick

Should Agriculture be Taught in Our Public Schools?
C.C.Crawford, C.S.Kirk

Why Educate the Girls? Hon. Ira Fields

Even with all the campaign

reading in the Eagle we surely

give all the local news and more
good reading than any other two
mountain weeklies.

G.F.KRAMER
ExpertOptician&Photographer

GraduaL. Philadelphia Optical College

Agent for Optical Goods, Lenses,

Eye Glasses, Etc.

ARTIST S’ MATERIALS
Private Instruction Given in These Branches at

Reasonable Rates.

Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Mrs. Jane Craft has been sick

for several days but is better.

aviL AND MINING ENGINEER
Middlesboro, Ky.

Examinatiods and Reports of Mines —wt
MincraU 1 ,ands, Desifins and Coastructiow
of Coal and Coke Plants. l-^nA

, railroad,
mine and hydraulic engineering.

Wednesday, August 17, 9 O’clock a.m.

Prayer - Judge Baker
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

The Boy on the Farm
Corn, Cultivation and Selection of Seed
Poultry Raising
Fruit and its Possibilities in Kentucky

Noon.
1;30 p.m.— Meeting called to order by Chairman.
Necessity of Raising Grasses, When and How to Sow T.J. Perkins
Farm Manure J.C.Baldwin

Wiley Jenkins is the proud

father of a new girl baby. Ah

are doing nicelv.
• T.J. Perkins
J.C.Baldwin
L.W. Fields
...C.S.Kirk

Dr. 0. M. PEAVLER
Treats Diseases of the

EYE,EAR,NOSE,THROAT
B.R1STOL, TENN.

\rUl be at Appalachia the 3rd Feiday

Ben D. Back, one of the best

citizens of the county died at his

home at Jeremiah on Ixiwer

Rockhouse Saturday night. Ben



Greatest Triumph in Typewriter History

NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

Of Application and Order of

Election.
Tries To Destroy The Man

Who Made Him. These new models represent the
su.m total of more labor, more
experience, more accumulated
knowledge, and greater resource
than all other typew riters combined

ORDERS—Letcher County

Court, July Term, First

Day, July 4, 1910.

This being the first day of the regu-

lar July term of Letcher County Court
1910, and a petition having been filed at

the regular May term of said court

1910 signed by Wm. Breeding, Elijah

Lucas, J.M.Hall, Arch Lucas, B.M. Lu-
cas, Elza Breeding, B.M.Crase, C. H.
Crase, J.M.Clay. E.D.Polly, T.J.Bow-
ens, Henry Neice, Jas. Profitt, James
Kiser, A. J.Clay and John Sexton, ask-

ing that a Graded Common School be

cientlv advised orders that Louis Cook,

sheriff of Letcher county, be, and he

is hereby directed to cause a poll to be

opened and an election to be held at the

present common schoolhouse in common
school sub-division No. 2, Elducational

division No.3 on Saturday the 20th day
of August 1910, the same being more
than 40 drys after the entry of this or-

der, for the purpose of taking the sense

of the legal white voters rssiding with-

in the boundary of said proposed Graded
common school district, whether there

shall be levied and collected an annual

tax of 25c on the $100 worth of taxable

property in said proposed district sub-

organized in Letcher county at or near ^ state and county taxation owned

the residence of Jesse Bowens near the the white persons, and $1 of poll ttx

mouth of Owens Colly of Campbranch ^sch white male inhabitant of said

of Rockhouse creek and bounded as • P*^P®sed Graded common school district

follows to. wit: 21 years of age for the purpose of

Beginning at the lower end of Jasper
establishing a Graded common school

Bowens farm and including all living on
therein as provided by the common

Campbranch and its tributaries to head
of same and being the same as present

•ommon school sub-division No.2, Edu- officers sf the election will also

cational division No.3, and no more and eause the voters of said proposed Grad

-

no less. common school district to vote for 5

Said petition asking that the site of
^ trustees of same, in case

said schoolhouse of said proposed dis-
aPProved.

trict be the same as the present site of officers will make return of same
the present schoolhouse and bounded on ^°rm of the result of said elec-

the north by the lands of JesweBowens, tion, the earliest day practicable,

on east by lands of John Bowens, on Jno.D. Fitzpatrick, J.L.C.C.
south by lands of John Bowens and on A copy attest

:

west by lands of Jno. and JesseBowens, « B. Bentley, C. L.C.C.Al^TiTSItTlinOt I
’

support and Powers, still true,

still loyal to him, which he did.

with the result that Hignite was
elected.

Caleb Powers is a man who
stands by his friends. He never

forsakes or turns upon a friend,

until his supposed friend proves

unworthy and turns upon him.

When Caleb Powers was in the

Georgetown jail, shut off from
the outside world, not because of

any fault, act or deed of his, but

because he had the courage to

defend to the last ditch the

rights of the Republican party

and his own; when he was there

bound hand and foot fighting the

evil influence of the Democratic

party, with $100,000 corruption

fund to bribe witnesses to swear

against him. and because he then

asked a man he had made, helped

and befriended, to let his broth-

er-in-law have his place, insuring

Powers of that much more money
with which to fight his case, the

Edwards press is howding that

Powers is ungrateful. When
Mr.Powers wrote Hignite that he

wanted him to come to see him.

he refused to go—think of such

ingratitude! He. without per-

misssion of Caleb Powers, has

published some private corre-

spondence between them—think
of such littleness and treachery!

Powers, when in jail, was in

dire straits. No man in the his-
i

Ingratitude is the blackest

weed that grows in the garden

of the heart. When a man for-

gets all his friends have done for

him, when he for their acts of

kindness slanders them, lies on

them, misrepresents them and

stoops to low, mean things to

try to harm and injure them,

such a man is an ingrate. M.G.
Hignite, Deputy Collector under

the Eldwaads regime, has not

only shown himself to be the

prince of ingrates but also shows

himself to be that character of a

person who forgets that no gen-

tleman will expose the private

letters of another witheut first

asking his permission to do so.

Hignite’s ingratitude towards

Caleb Powers is without a par-

allel. Mr. Powers, like all other

men who meet squarely and fight

openly and bravely life’s battles,

makes mistakes. We have all re-

ptised confidence in men and

have, to our sorrow, found out

that they were unworthy of the

trust. We have had that faith

That is why these new Remingtons

have given such complete satisfac-

tion fo t'/pewiiter users, and why
their sales have broken all lecoids

since the invention of the writing

machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

BY PURCHASING

ZP I O! ONE OF OUR

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
for only $25, The rcRular price is $100. Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
$25. Books and stationery are included. No tiino limit. If not ready
now, buy one for future use.

WE BUY

WOOL
HIDES«<i>EUR:

kdttf lor fw ttu a(uts or comohsioi mercbaits.

Refanu: uy baik ii LosisTille. Wc fniisk

Wool to oar shippers. Write ior price lisL

M.SABEL&S0NS Ls«sTiUe,Ky.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that in obedience to

the above order of the Letcher County
Court, I will cause an election to be
held at time and place indicated, from
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the purpose set out
in said order.

Those who are entitled to vote at said
election are all white male citizens over
21 years of age who have been resi-

dents of said proposed Graded common
school district 60 days and in the county
for 6 montns and the state 1 year next
preceding the day of election. (See
Sec. page 107, Acts 1891-2-3.

)

This the 4th day of July, 1910.

Louis Cook, S.L.C.

THE EAGLE
JOP PRINTING DEPARTMENT

US YOUR
ORDERS^
FOR

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, ir

Catlettsburg, Kentucky

WHOLESAU: Dry Goods and Notions

A.Iwajs ii stock 1 well selected liae. Orders filled proirn"y anj willi e;

I JOB '
1

PRINTING
IctlEWdRK lS /
I THE BEST /

\THB PRICE is/
\ RIGHT

Second and Walnut Streets, LOUISVILLE. KY

Ordtr It J^oto /

Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-

duce, hides, furs. Ginseng

roots a specialty : : : : .

Hillman Produce Co
Box 333, COBBURN, \H\.

It [removes that tickling^ ami
strengftlicMis the Iiiiigfs. ^3Iau-

ufactureJ hv
Succeed when everything else fails.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ere tVe supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR K!DNEY,L>VER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the beat medicine ever sold
over c drug"iat'3 counter.

Incorporated

Choose Wisely LOUISVILLK KENTUCKY

The Old Reliable
^ vran’ expcriettcc has enabkd tis to bring

B® ^ handsome, SYMMETRICAL and

TIm^ ^ELL-BUILT product, combining in its

make-up ail the good points found on high grade

/Up machines and others that are exclusioety

|Q I WHITE, which will appeal to careful twyers.

All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and bcau-

1 I
Swell Front, Golden Oak TToodwork. \Pe

esj *H1 only through our authorized dealers, who
r will furnish our iron-clad guarantee duly countcr-

sigeej by themselves. Beware of Etuyiug'a \Fbite with a M.'aced or altered plate

number. 'We do not sell to cxtilog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles,

the Rotary doing lock or chain stitching.

OUK CLCCANT H. T. CATALOGS GIVE TVLL PARTICVLARS, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

PRESCRIPTIOIVS
COMPOUNDED ON SHORT NOTICE

is ready to mail. It will be tent to any person interested te
fruit-growing on receipt of 7 cents to cover pottage. Th'a
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in

nurserymen's literature—it is a work of art at well as a
Mtalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-page illuatrations of
milts and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
natore. 64 pages ate devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and establiahed a
of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King

David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy biqcn
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultura)
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced. v

To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book b <4
inestimable value—a horticultural text-book—a guide to proper selection. .

Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years—they are 'ths
yard-stick bjr which all other nursery products are measured—they are the first choice of
this rountry’s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of SS years of successful relling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.

Bfftre y.a deruU f hny, tend 7 eeutt for tht Stark
Tear Bcot—d» it today krfnr* tho tditiou is txkausted.

Stark Bfo’s Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana. Miaaouri

Whitesburg Drug Store
P. Y. PUK81FULL, Prop.

FOR PURE

1> R XT G S
GO TO THE

Drdg Sfor?

AT THIS OFFICE fn the line of
Cards. Letter Heads. Envelopes. Bill-

heads. Stotemetits, Folders, Hand-
bills. Show Eilfs, Posters, Sals

Bills, Famphletf, L.ank Books.

Lei trj- print them for yoa
THIS ORGAN ON CREDIT

NO MONEY DOWN
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

prize Offert from Leading Manufactnrere Prescriptions Carefully Compounded The Same T. ing.

The flame thing which caupes a
jonng writer to think the whole world
(« excited over the first story he gets
pnMIshod In • magazine causes a man
to believe everybody is interested in
the extraordinary brightness of his
first baby.

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors.” "Inventions needed.”

"Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such hadTull charge jof

the U. S- Patent Office. '

GREEI^&M^INTIRE ^
RAraNTArrORNEYS
WlSillNGTON, D. c.

Bay direct from the largest organ fiictory in tkt worl
atwholes lactory prices. Uy ADLEBORGAN tookfii

g
nze at St Lor.jj Exposition. I want you to try it at yoomo for 30 day& Don't send .any money. Just say nwant an organ. At the end of 30 days begin paying for it

ear y instaUments or send itbaclt, if yon are not satisfiedgnamatee these organs for .'’0 vearsaadvriU replace FREany port thotwe.ars out. A: 1 1 ask you to do is to try the c

f 'T
^ ^ J® '’9? decide to buy. Send your nan

fn-'i a..drci^ f-- ail t.eta:!:?. R»*yno-ni>er. no money dowYoupay vh-n youo.ia, beglimin.g after 30 days free trii

CYRUS L. fkDI.cn, PBC3. AOLCn ORGAN CO.
2301 W. Chestrut St.. LOUtS'flLLE, KT.

Ask the EkilM sf the i«ser aksirt resoal sRac.

Fitzpatrick & Venters,
PROPRIETORS.

World's Consumption of Rubber.
The world's demand of rubber

smountf i2",000,000 pounds an-
rnally.


